The purpose of this Scholarship Program is to supplement financially up to two (2) college students per year in a field of study that is relevant to the Mechanical Insulation Industry directly or indirectly. Each scholarship shall be a one-time payment of $1500 that will be paid on or about September 1st to each recipient. The scholarship will be paid to the student directly for payment of tuition, books, and/or fees.

I. Eligibility will be based on the following criteria:

a) Student must be the child of or under legal guardianship of a full-time employee (not under a Trade Agreement) of a current CSIA member.

b) Must be currently enrolled or preparing to enroll in undergraduate study at an accredited college, university, technical institute, or trade school.

c) Not previously awarded a CSIA scholarship

II. Scholarship(s) will be awarded based on the following criteria:

a) A type-written essay of 500-800 words, regarding the importance of mechanical insulation and how it affects the student’s life and the lives of others.

b) Field of study being pursued

c) Past academic achievement and leadership qualities

An independent group shall make selection prior to the CSIA/ESICA Fall Conference. All selections are final. The application form and essay are due by July 15th of each calendar year. CSIA is not obligated to present a scholarship each year. Awards will be presented based on the criteria above.

Additional application forms and essay information can be requested from the CSIA Office.

For your convenience, an application form is also posted at www.csiaonline.org.
CSIA SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION

Name ____________________________________________

Address  ____________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip Code  __________________________________________________________________

Telephone Number  ( ) __________________________________________________________________

E-mail Address  ________________________________________________________________________

Relationship to CSIA Member Employee  ________________________________________________

CSIA MEMBER INFORMATION

Name of CSIA Member Employee  _________________________________________________________

Employer’s Name  _____________________________________________________________________

Address  ____________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip Code  __________________________________________________________________

Telephone Number  ( ) __________________________________________________________________

Fax Number  ( ) _______________________________________________________________________

E-mail Address  ________________________________________________________________________

EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND

High School Name  _____________________________________________________________________

Address  ____________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip Code  __________________________________________________________________

Telephone Number  ( ) __________________________________________________________________

Office Contact / Guidance Counselor  ____________________________________________________

Current Grade Point Average:  ___________ out of a  ____________ scale

Extra Activities, sports, clubs, achievements  (use separate sheet if necessary)

Probable Field of Study  ________________________________________________________________

Educational Goals  (use separate sheet if necessary)  ______________________________________

Selected University, College, Training Institute  __________________________________________

Date Classes Begin  _______ / _______ / _______

_____________________________________________________________________________________

 Applicant Signature  Print or type name and date

_____________________________________________________________________________________

 Signature of Corporate Officer  Print or type name and date

Please include your 500-800 word essay and photo with this form when you return it by July 15th to the CSIA Office 7250 Poe Ave. Suite 410 - Dayton, Ohio 45414